Petite Miss StarQuest
Sophia Vitale - My New Philosophy - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts

Junior Miss StarQuest
Elaina Baker - Jet Set - Turn It Out Dance Academy

Teen Miss StarQuest
Samantha David - That Man - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts

Miss StarQuest
Baylee Domer - The Special Two - Krysties Dance Academy

Top Select Petite Solo
1st Place - Hannah Justice - Party Girl - Bourn Academy Of Dance
   2nd Place - Payton Nickerson - Broadway Baby - Turn It Out Dance Academy
   3rd Place - Casey Cestary - Born To Be Alive - Bourn Academy Of Dance
   4th Place - Lauren Riggenbach - Bad - Turn It Out Dance Academy

Top Select Junior Solo
1st Place - Kiara Johnson - Colorblind - The Movement Center School of Dance
   2nd Place - Elaina Baker - Hold Your Hand - Turn It Out Dance Academy
   3rd Place - Evyn Mills - Why'd You Lie - The Movement Center School of Dance
   4th Place - Morgan Vannest - You'll Find A Way - Turn It Out Dance Academy
   5th Place - Lexi Henkel - Hello - The Movement Center School of Dance
   6th Place - Lily Mullens - My Momma - Bourn Academy Of Dance
   7th Place - Kelsey Spath - Let 'Er Rip - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts
   8th Place - Elena Vitale - Everybody - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts
   9th Place - Nevaeh Ellis - Everything - The Movement Center School of Dance
  10th Place - Marie-chantel Polk - I Want You Back - NorthPointe Dance Academy

Top Select Teen Solo
1st Place - Gillian Wanosky - My Favorite Mistake - Pace
   2nd Place - Emma Delaney - Ice Queen - NorthPointe Dance Academy
   3rd Place - Mackenzie La Flemme - The Water - Studio C School Of Dance
   4th Place - Leah Moody - Payphone - Debonaire School of Dance
   5th Place - Presley Parker - Tore My Heart - The Movement Center School of Dance
   6th Place - Jaren Howard - Silent All These Years - Infusion
   7th Place - Kaitlyn Moyer - Chasing Cars – Pace
   8th Place - Katrina Benson - Eyes On Me - Bourn Academy Of Dance
   9th Place - Andi Moore - Sail - Pinnell Dance Studio
  10th Place - Audrey Brown - Beggin' - The Movement Center School of Dance
Top Select Senior Solo
1st Place - Rayne Jones - I Put A Spell On You - Infusion
   2nd Place - Ellie Hardwick - 9 Crimes - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts
   3rd Place - Julia Cipriani - Crash This Train - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts
   4th Place - Baylee Domer - The Special Two - Krysties Dance Academy
   5th Place - Kennedy Goldenbagen - Pearl - The Movement Center School Of Dance
   6th Place - Samantha Hansen - The Face - Footsteps Family Dance Center
   7th Place - Makayla Baker - At Last - The Movement Center School Of Dance
   8th Place - Leah Philipp - Fascinating Rhythm - Footsteps Family Dance Center
   9th Place - Jade Bailes - Gravity - Pace
10th Place - Lydia Hudak - Mamma Knows Best - Bourn Academy Of Dance

Top Select Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Work Me Down - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel
   2nd Place - Don't Go Hollywood On Us - Turn It Out Dance Academy - Mandy Doyle, Lacey Baker
   3rd Place - Cold Hearted Snake - Turn It Out Dance Academy - Mandy Doyle, Lacey Baker

Top Select Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Hip Hip - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
   2nd Place - Heaven Is A Place On Earth - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
   3rd Place - Red Alert - Turn It Out Dance Academy - Mandy Doyle, Lacey Baker
   4th Place - Earth, Wind, Fire - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer

Top Select Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Testimony - Pace - Ashley McCreery, DeeAnn Florence
   2nd Place - Distortion - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
   3rd Place - Never Enough - NorthPointe Dance Academy - Kathy Holland, Tricia Reynolds
   4th Place - Dual Forces - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spence

Top Select Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Anthem For A Girl - Infusion - Angie Webb
   2nd Place - Friend Like You - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
   3rd Place - Amazing Grace - Infusion - Angie Webb
   4th Place - Little Love - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker

Top Select Petite Small Group
1st Place - Doctor, Doctor - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel
   2nd Place - Fashion - Turn It Out Dance Academy - Mandy Doyle, Lacey Baker
   3rd Place - No Americano - Turn It Out Dance Academy - Mandy Doyle, Lacey Baker

Top Select Junior Small Group
1st Place - Fix You - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
   2nd Place - Riverside - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
   3rd Place - Let's Hear It For The Boy - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel
   4th Place - Wild Horses - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel

Top Select Teen Small Group
1st Place - Affliction - Pace - Ashley McCreery, DeeAnn Florence
   2nd Place - Beautiful - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel
   3rd Place - Runaway Baby - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel
   4th Place - Dancing On My Own - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
   5th Place - Money - The Edge Dance Studio - Sunny Reelhorn Parr, Jenny Bradley
Top Select Senior Small Group
1st Place - Obsessions - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
  2nd Place - 2 Steps - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel
  3rd Place - Wasted Time - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  4th Place - Tore My Heart - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
  5th Place - Ombre - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer

Top Select Petite Large Group
1st Place - Obsessions - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
  2nd Place - 2 Steps - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel
  3rd Place - Wasted Time - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  4th Place - Tore My Heart - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
  5th Place - Ombre - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer

Top Select Junior Large Group
1st Place - Conductor - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  2nd Place - Royal T - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  3rd Place - 7 Devils - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  4th Place - Birthday Party - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  5th Place - My Turn - Turn It Out Dance Academy - Mandy Doyle, Lacey Baker

Top Select Teen Large Group
1st Place - Horse With The Wings - Pace - Ashley McCreery, DeeAnn Florence
  2nd Place - Stop In The Name Of Love - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel
  3rd Place - Electric Chapel - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  4th Place - Technology - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel
  5th Place - No Bad News - Turn It Out Dance Academy - Mandy Doyle, Lacey Baker

Top Select Senior Large Group
1st Place - Lightweight - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  2nd Place - Covergirl - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel
  3rd Place - Extraterrestrial - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  4th Place - Fallin' - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel
  5th Place - Fast Car - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer

Top Select Junior Line
1st Place - Big Spender - Turn It Out Dance Academy - Mandy Doyle, Lacey Baker
  2nd Place - Just Dance - Pace - Ashley McCreery, DeeAnn Florence

Top Select Teen Line
1st Place - School's In - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel
  2nd Place - I Love Lucy - Turn It Out Dance Academy - Mandy Doyle, Lacey Baker
  3rd Place - Sir Duke - Footsteps Family Dance Center - Jennifer Curren, Kim Hansen
  4th Place - Hoops And Heels - Turn It Out Dance Academy - Mandy Doyle, Lacey Baker

Petite/Junior Select Apogee Award
Conductor - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker

Teen/Senior Select Apogee Award
Affliction - Pace - Ashley McCreery, DeeAnn Florence

Top Classic Petite Solo
1st Place - Tori Harrison - Rawn - Too Cool - The Movement Center School of Dance
  2nd Place - Sophia Vitale - Little Less Conversation - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts
  3rd Place - Emma Hamilton - Baby Likes To Rock It - The Movement Center School of Dance
  4th Place - Kara Dipasquale - Second Star To The Right - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts
  5th Place - Montana Steward - Fashion Is My Kryptonite - Studio C School Of Dance
Top Classic Junior Solo
1st Place - Avery Nack - Autumn Leaves - The Movement Center School of Dance
2nd Place - Dilynn Parker - Silent Night - The Movement Center School of Dance
3rd Place - Mallory Wardell - Kites - The Movement Center School of Dance
4th Place - Meadow Robertson - Eyes On Fire - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts
5th Place - Jenna Wight - Me & My Baby - The Movement Center School of Dance
6th Place - Madison Castle - Mercy - The Movement Center School of Dance
7th Place - Domenico Scott - Snapbacks And Tattoos - Studio C School Of Dance
8th Place - Karissa Sark - Thousand Miles - The Movement Center School of Dance
9th Place - Marissa Furfaro - Sassy - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts
10th Place - Rachel Wolff - My Momma Told Me - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts

Top Classic Teen Solo
1st Place - Julia Mattox - Faster Stronger Harder - Judy Dollenmayer Studio of Dance
2nd Place - Sydney Randall - You Make My Dreams - NorthPointe Dance Academy
3rd Place - Natalie Blair - Tightrope - Studio C School Of Dance
4th Place - Celina Morris - Feeling Good - Transitions School of Dance
5th Place - Isabella Fuson - Safe And Sound - Marias School of Dance

Top Classic Senior Solo
1st Place - Keri Tucker - Fallen Awake - Pace
2nd Place - Alexa Haynes - Hot Honey Rag - Pace
3rd Place - Catherine Matheny - The Prayer - Transitions School of Dance
4th Place - Kassy Riggs - I Love Him So - Turn It Out Dance Academy
5th Place - Caitlin Johnson - Concrete Angel - DCW Elite

Top Classic Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - We No Speak Americano - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
2nd Place - Vanity - The Movement Center School Of Dance - Sue Parker
3rd Place - Hokey Pokey - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
4th Place - Material Girls - The Movement Center School Of Dance - Sue Parker
5th Place - Swingin' - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker

Top Classic Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Dear Friend - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
2nd Place - Runaway Baby - Studio C School Of Dance - Molly Scott
3rd Place - Meeting In The Ladies Room - The Movement Center School Of Dance - Sue Parker
4th Place - Calabria - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
5th Place - Missed The Bus - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer

Top Classic Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Miss Invisible - Marias School of Dance - Maria Fuson
2nd Place - Keeping Faith - Marias School of Dance - Maria Fuson
3rd Place - You Can't Stop The Beat - Showbiz Dance Academy - Kristie Eckman, JOHN ECKMAN

Top Classic Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place – 9 To 5 – McKenzie Frey – Creative Dance Center
2nd Place – Julianna Rodrigues – In Your Eyes – Creative Dance Center
3rd Place – Masan Brown – More – Creative Dance Center
4th Place – Michaela Wharton – Feels Like Home – Creative Dance Center
5th Place – Emily Webster – Kiss With A Fist – Mayeisha’s Fine Arts Studio

Top Classic Petite Small Group
1st Place - Buzz Off - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
2nd Place - Cool For School - The Edge Dance Studio - Sunny Reelhorn Parr, Jenny Bradley
3rd Place - Walk Like An Egyptian - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel
4th Place - Grandpa - The Movement Center School Of Dance - Sue Parker
5th Place - Rescue Me - Turn It Out Dance Academy - Mandy Doyle, Lacey Baker
Top Classic Junior Small Group
1st Place - Oh Sheila - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  2nd Place - Shout! - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
  3rd Place - Get Busy - The Edge Dance Studio - Sunny Reelhorn Parr, Jenny Bradley
  4th Place - Trickle, Trickle - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
  5th Place - Crank It Up - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer

Top Classic Teen Small Group
1st Place - Somebody - Pace - Ashley McCreery, DeeAnn Florence
  2nd Place - Temptation - Transitions School of Dance - Staci Shanton
  3rd Place - Come Into My Head - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
  4th Place - Gasoline Rainbows - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
  5th Place - Move, Dance, Be Born - Lyns Academy of Dance - Lyn Mulcahy, Crista Warrington

Top Classic Senior Small Group
1st Place - Via Dolorosa - The Dancer by Gina - gina wiley

Top Classic Petite Large Group
1st Place - Little Old Ladies - The Dancer by Gina - gina wiley
  2nd Place - Pop, Drop & Roll - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  3rd Place - Kitty Fight - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  4th Place - Money - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  5th Place - Roots Before Branches - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker

Top Classic Junior Large Group
1st Place - The Story - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  2nd Place - Hazy Shade Of Winter - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  3rd Place - What Have You Done For Me Lately - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  4th Place - Beetlejuice - Showbiz Dance Academy - Kristie Eckman, JOHN ECKMAN
  5th Place - Pretty - Lyns Academy of Dance - Lyn Mulcahy, Crista Warrington

Top Classic Teen Large Group
1st Place - Smooth Criminal - The Dancer by Gina - gina wiley
  2nd Place - Too High - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
  3rd Place - Anyway You Want It - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
  4th Place - Pop - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts - Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer
  5th Place - The Mermaid - The Dancer by Gina - gina wiley

Top Classic Senior Large Group
1st Place - Some Nights - Cindy's Tap On Wood Studio of Dance - Cindy Stechschulte
  2nd Place - Cosmic Love - Cindy's Tap On Wood Studio of Dance - Cindy Stechschulte

Top Classic Junior Line
1st Place - Monsters - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker
  2nd Place - The Old Landmark - The Dancer by Gina - gina wiley
  3rd Place - Nightmare On Monsters Inc. - Showbiz Dance Academy - Kristie Eckman, JOHN ECKMAN

Top Classic Teen Line
1st Place - A Time To Thrill - The Dancer by Gina - gina wiley
  2nd Place - Girls Night Out - Lyns Academy of Dance - Lyn Mulcahy, Crista Warrington

Top Classic Senior Line
1st Place - Cha Cha Clog - The Dancer by Gina - gina wiley

Classic Apogee Award
Little Old Ladies - The Dancer by Gina - gina wiley
**Petite/Junior Solo Photogenic**
Taylin Holt  
Turn It Out Dance Academy  
Mandy Doyle, Lacey Baker

**Petite Solo Costume**
Sophia Vitale - Little Less Conversation - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts

**Junior Solo Costume**
Evyn Mills – Shake Up The Party - The Movement Center School of Dance

**Teen Solo Costume**
Mackenzie La Flemme - The Water - Studio C School Of Dance

**Senior Solo Costume**
Jade Bailes – Gravity –Pace

**Petite/Junior Duet/Trio Costume**
California Girls - Showbiz Dance Academy - Kristie Eckman, JOHN ECKMAN

**Teen/Senior Duet/Trio Costume**
Arabian Marketplace - The Edge Dance Studio - Sunny Reelhorn Parr, Jenny Bradley

**Petite/Junior Group Costume**
Doctor, Doctor - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel

**Teen/Senior Group Costume**
Ombre – The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts

**Adult Award**
Meggan Burnett – Ships In The Night - Turn It Out Dance Academy

**Choreography Awards**
The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer  
Bourn Academy Of Dance Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel  
The Movement Center School of Dance Sue Parker  
Turn It Out Dance Academy Mandy Doyle, Lacey Baker  
Lyns Academy of DanceLyn Mulcahy, Crista Warrington  
Pace Ashley McCreery, DeeAnn Florence

**Petite/Junior Production Award**
Big Spender - Turn It Out Dance Academy - Mandy Doyle, Lacey Baker

**Teen/Senior Production Award**
School's In - Bourn Academy Of Dance - Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel

**Petite/Junior Fusion Award**
Runaway Baby - Studio C School Of Dance - Molly Scott

**Teen/Senior Fusion Award**
Titanium - Infusion - Angie Webb

**Petite/Junior Odyssey Award**
Buzz Off - The Movement Center School of Dance - Sue Parker

**Teen/Senior Odyssey Award**
Smooth Criminal - The Dancer by Gina - gina wiley
FDC People's Choice Award
Obsessions – The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts – Linda Spencer

KARtv Awards & Benefit Show Top Category Winners:
Top Jazz Performance:
Covergirl - Bourn Academy Of Dance   Judy Bourn, Jamie Weisel

Top Lyrical/Contemporary Performance:
Affliction - Pace Ashley McCreery, DeeAnn Florence

Top Tap Performance:
Groove Is In The Heart - Footsteps Family Dance Center   Jennifer Curren, Kim Hansen

Top Character/Musical Theater Performance:
Call The Law - The Movement Center School of Dance   Sue Parker

Top Hip Hop Performance:
Extraterrestrial - The Movement Center School of Dance   Sue Parker

Top Open/Modern/Acro Performance:
Obsessions - The Thomas Studio Of Performing Arts   Linda Spencer, Jessica Spencer